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F. No: 1 ( 14)12021 lGeM./Estate Date: 0l . 10 .2021

M/s. Vishal Manpo\ryer & Security Consultants
# 06, Kamala Towers, Near Urwa Market
Ashok Nagara Post, Mangalore-s7s 006
Ph z 0824-2452456

Sub: Outsourcing Manpower on contract basis (04 Categories) at ICAR-CPCRI Kasaragod for 06
Months (01. 10.2021 - 31.03.2022) - reg.

Sir,

With ref'erence to the GeM Bid No. GEMl202llBll470083 dated 02.09.2021 and the terms and

conditions stipulated therein the tender document, your quotation for'Outsourcing Manpower on Contract basis
(4 categories) at this Institute for a period of 6 months (01.10.202I to 31.03.2022) at an expenditure of Rs.
62,16,0771- has been accepted by the Competent Authority. Accordingly, work order is hereby placed for
Outsourcing Manpower on Contract basis as detailed below::

SCHEDULE OF'WORK

No. of
Labourers

No. of

per month
king days

Agricultural works of hard nature in 10 blocks spreading over 69 ha. farm
at ICAR-CPCRI campus, Kasaragod. Job includes farm cultural operations viz
Preparation of land, digging pits, trenches, basin opening and raking
application of soil amendments & manures, trimming of trees and preparation
green manure. Soil and water conservation methods like making bunds, catch pi
for rain water harvesting, burial of coconut husk and fronds, mulching of
basins etc.
Land preparation for coconut nursery, preparing fire belt around border
Maintenance of lawn and garden, layering budding grafting trimming
plants and hedges. Collection of soil samples and any other related

of hard nature

18

(t7 + 01)

Agricultural works of hard nature (Palm climbing). Climbing and
of coconuts at least 20 to 40 palms daily depending on height of palm.
protection work such as prophylactic and curative treaflnent of diseased
infested palms, collecting samples/specimen as directed by supervisor concerned.
Agricultural works of hard nature (Neera tapping). Climbing selected
for 'Neera' tapping. Preparation of spathes, keeping collection box palms
'Neera' tapping from palms , collecting and storing ofNeera and other related
as per the instruction of supervisory staff.
Note: Special allowance as climbing charges @ Rs. 2001- per day.

Job Description
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ICAR-CPCRI includes
weeding, trrigation

ofworks natu mrelight 0I blocks 69over ofha. farmspreading
at Jobcampus, Kasaragod farm cultural operations
Sowing, planting watering, operating drip system,fallen coconut leaves, debrisspathes, and materials,decaying collecting

to work innuts, day andunrt othervermi-composting relatedany culturalof a

m nature
and rearing of

hour duty decided

of cows
hours of 8

inanimals unit.Agrostology Staggered
theby competent authority

Item EPF @12% EDLI@
0.5,^h

Admn.
Charges @

0.5o/o

ESI
@3.25oh

Charge@0.
Entire Work for 06

Month

Total Amount for

Month
Work for 06

Hard,nature
Minimum Wage
(BW+VDA)

490+146=63G

69.23
(Max. up to

Rs. 15,000/-)

3. 1g
201641391.15

(19,49,702.7 5
+

l,14,6gg .40)
Hard nature

(climber)
Minimum Wage
(BW+VDA)

490+146:G3G
Note: Spl.

Allowance per day
= 200

69.23
(Max. up to

Rs. 15,000/-)

20.67

Minimum Wage
(BW+VDA)

410 + 146:556

Light Nature 66.72 3.00 2.79 19.07 11,649.62 2g136rlg4.7g

(23,29,723.21
+

5,A6,461 .57)
Animal Assistant

(Milkman)
Minimum Wage
(BW+vDA)

570 + 146:716

69.23
(Max. up to

Rs. 15,000/-)

23.27 1147 1336.07

62,16,076.91

(+) 0.19
Grand ITota Amount excludin GST(,

b (Rs. ) 621161077.00

Nlote: As informed during GeM bid process, the bidding Price is inclusive of GST isinbuilt in the GeM system. However, GST is exempted for suppIy of farm Iabour forAgricultural l\ature of works as per Min of Finance, Dept. of Revenue l{otificationistry
2gth

IYo. 12/2017- Central Tax (Rate) dated orderamount calculated excluding inbuilt GST.

\
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Amount of Contract
Total Contract Value lncluding All Duties and Taxes in INR 6602013.67

Additional Details
, Designation : 0

, Title for Optional Atlowances 3 : 0

Title for Optional Allowances 1 : 0

Title for Optional Altowances 2 : 0

r Designation : Agriculture Labour - Semiskilled

, Title for Optional Allowances 2 : 0

, Title for OptionalAllowances 3 : 0

, Title for OptionalAllowances 1 : 0

, Designation : Agriculture Labour - Semiskilled

, Title for Optional Allowances 1 I Climbing Allowance

, Title for Optional Allowances 2 : 0

, Title for OptionalAllowances 3 : 0

, Designation : Agriculture Labour - Skilled

, Title for Optional Allowances 3 : 0

Title for Optional Allowances 1 : 0

Title for Optional Allowances 2 : 0

sLA Details - Manpower outsourcing services - Minimum wage - Skilled; Healthcare; Animal Attendant

Total Value lncluding Addons 173856.56

Service Level Agreement for Manpower Hiring Services

1 Agreement Overview
This Agreement represents a Seruice Level Agreement ("SLA" or "Agreement') between the Buyer and Manpower Hiring Service provider. The purpose of this
agreement is to facilitate implementation of Manpower Hiring Service at the Buyer's premises or any other premises designated by Buyer. This Agreement outlines the
scope of work, Buyer's obligations, special terms and conditions related to service delivery and payment of services for mutual understanding of the stakeholders. The
Agreement remains valid till completion of scope of seruices or end of contractual duration (whichever is earlier) unless either superseded by a revised agreement
mutually endorsed by the stakeholders or termlnated by either of the parties thereof.

The Services contracts placed through GeM shall be governed by following set of Terms and Conditions:

1. General terms and conditions for Seruices;

2. seruice Specific sTC of the Services contracts shall include the seruice level agreement (SLA) for the service;

. BlDl Reverse Auction specific ATC.

The above terms and conditions are in reverse order of precedence Le. ATc supersedes Service speciflc STC which supesede GTC, whenever there are any conflicting
provisions. The above set of terms and conditlons along with scope of work and seruice level agreement as enumerated in the document shall be construed to be part
of the Contract between Buyer and Seruice Provider.

2 Objectivesand Goals
The objective of this agreement ls to ensure that all the commitments and obligations are in place to ensure consistent delivery of seruices to Buyer by Seruice
Provider. The goals of this agreement are to:

l. Provide clear reference to seryice ownership, accountablllty, roles and responsibilities of both parties
2. Present a clear, concise and measurable description of seruices offered to the Buyer

. Establishtermsandconditionsforalltheinvolvedstakeholders,italsoincludestheactionstobetakenincaseoffailuretocomplywithconditionsspecified

1. To ensure that both the parties undeEtand the consequences in case of termination of *ryices due to any of the stated reasons

The agreement will act as a reference document that both the parties have understood the above-mentioned terms and conditions and have agreed to comply by the
same. The agreement can also be revised/ modified on mutual consent of the stakeholdeB.

3 Parties to the Agreement
The main stakeholdeE associated with this agreement are below-

1. Buysr: Buyer is responsible to provide clear instructions, approvals and timely payments for the services availed
2. SerylcePrcvider: Seruice provider is responsible to provide all the required seruices in timely manner. Seruice provlder may also include seller, any authorizdd

aEents, assignees, successors and nominees as described in the agreement
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The responsibilities and obligations of the stakeholders have been outlined in this document. The document also encompasses seruice level/ penalties ln case of non-

adherence to the defined terms and conditions. lt is assumed that all stakeholders have read and understood the same before signing the document,

4 Scope of Services
The scope of service requires the Service Provider istoprovide Manpower Hiring Servlces ln the Buyer's premises or the Buyer's designated premises.The 5eruice

Provider would be requlred to provide sufficient and quallfled manpower, capable of supporting the functioning of the prcjecv department in a manner desired by the

Buyer.The services shall be rendered as per the agreement signed between the parties.The services maybe required for one or more locations.

Buyers of this service will have the option to choose the desired manpower on thebasis of type of functlon, educational qualification, work experience; skill categories

as per their requirement.Buyer will also provide additional details like duration of requirement. number of manpower required etc. Seruice Provide6 wlll quote price as

per the given seruice parameteE.

4.1 Service Details and Standards
l. Seruice Provider; while providing the servics shall be compliant with all the applicable laws with respect to Buyer's organization, region or premises. List of

central labour laws under Ministry of Labour and Employment is given as Annexure l, Seruice Provider shall follow all the laws applicable for Buyer.

2. Buyer will be required to select the manpower as per available type of manpower category, in case the category ls not available; Buyer will select Other

category and provide manual inputs.

. ltistheresponsibilityoftheServiceProvidertoprovidemanpowerasperBuyer'srequirement.ThepersondeployedshouldnotbelowtheageoflSyearsold.

1. The persons deployed should be efficient while handling the assigned work and complete the assigned work in given timelines. The Seruice Prcvider shall be

responsible for any act of indiscipline m the part of the peBons deployed.

2, The Seruice Provider should have a legal status, it can be a registered ProprietoEhip Firm/ Partnership Fim/ Company under Companies Act having legal entity
with all statutory licenses/ registration for carrying out such activities like reqistration with labour department, PF Act, 1952, ESI Act, 1948, lncome Tax Act etc.

3, The Seruice Provider shall ensure that all the relevant licenses/ registrations/ permissions whlch may be required for providing the seruices are valid during the

entire period of the contract; failing to which shall attract the appropriate penalties. The documents relevant ln thls regard shall be provided by the Service

Provider to the Buyer on demand,

r Working shifts (includes day and night shift) if any, and daily working hours shall be mutually agreed upon between Buyer and Service Provider and should be in

compliance with all the labour laws. In case of contlnuous work (24 hours), Service Provider shall be responsible to change the shifts and manpower in

compliance with the labour law, maximum working hours. minimum wages, overtime and/ or any other condltlons mentioned in the contract.

. ln case of seruices hired on annual basis and 5 working days, the manpower will be entitled to 08 days of casual leaves per year on pro-rata basis and in case

of 6 working days, the manpower will be entitled to 15 days casual leave per year on pro-rata basis. Beyond speclfied leaves as applicable, leave will be

treated as leave without pay (LWP) for which nsessary deduction will be made by the Buyer ln the billed amount if no replacement is provided.

ll EmployeE share of EPF, ESl. ELDI, lnsuranceand other relevanV mandatory compliances shall be deposited to the respective authorities with proof of deposit of

both employee and employer share by withinfirst 7 working days of the succeeding month. Employee share qf EPF and ESI contribution shall be recovered from

the grcss remuneration and balance amount is to be released to the persons employed.

2. The Seruice Provider shall be required to keep the Buyer updated about the change of address; change of the Management etc. from time to time.

3. TheServiceProvidershallbesolelyresponsiblefortheredressalofgrievances/resolutionofdisputesrelatlngtopeEonsdeployed.TheBuyershall,innoway
be responsible for sdttlement of such issues whatsoever.

' Afterawardofcontract,iftheseruiceProviderisfoundtobecharginganyamountfromthemanpoweronitsrolllnanymanner,theagreementshallbe
terminated immediately with forfelture of Periormance Security amount and also the Service Prcvider will be blacklisted. Any amount received from its

manpower as registration or any fees by the Serulce Provider will be recovered from the pending bills and will be paid directly to the concerned manpower'

. Any violation of contractual obligations by the Service Provider/ manpower shall attract penalties, before imposing a penalty, the Buyer will prcvide 3 days

prior notice to the Seruice Provider to make its representation. The Service Provider confirms and agrees that penalty whenever becomes payable, shall be

deducted by the Buyer from the payments due to the Seruice Provider.

. tn case the submission of monthly bills is delayed by the Seruice Provider beyond 15 days frcm the last day of the month in which the seruices have been

provided, the entire liability towards payment of interesvpenalty to the tax authorities shall be borne by the Eervice Provider.

4.2 Defined Timellnes
l. lf Buyer requires additional manpower during the contract period; Buyer shall inform about thesamewith specific requirements to the Seruice Provider 2months

prior to the employment start date.

2. The manpower deployed shall be punctual and reach Buyer's premise/ designated premise on the time defined by Buyer, prior information shall be given to

Buyer for any delay/ absence. ln case, deployed person comes late/leaves early on three occasions, one-day wage shall be deducted.

. Seryice Provider shall adhere to the timeline given by Buyer for providing the required manpower on Buyer's premise/ designated premise.

1. ln case of non-availability of speciflcally demanded manpower; the Seruice Prcvider shall communlcate the same to Buyer at least lmonth prior to the

employment start date.

4.3 Service Assumptions
1. The Service provider shall not sublet any part of the Contract. The Seruice Provider shall be responslble and liable to deliver the seryices as per the contract.

2. The manpower provlded by the Service Prcvider shall not be deemed employees of the Buyer department hence the compliance of the applicable acts/ laws

will be the sole responsibillty of the Seryice Provider.

, The Serulce provider must assess all the proposedcandidates of desired requirement on the parameteE of educational qualificatlon, work experience, skill

assessment, pre-interuiewing, short-listing and proposing to Buyer all pre-screened candidates ("Seruices").

1. The Servlce provider would be required to provide sufflcient and qualified manpower. capable of supporting the functioning of the projecudepartment in a

manner desired by the Buyen Any mismatch in demand and supply of the manpower such as number of employees, educational qualification, sectoral/ desired

work experlence etc. may lead to penaltles and/or replacement of the reeurce with the matchlng skillset or profile desired by the Buyer.

2. The persons deployed by the Servlce Prcvider shall not claim nor shall be entitled to pay, perks and other facilities admissible to regular/ confirmed employees

during the currency or after expiry of the Agreement.

3. No medical facilities or reimbuEement or any sort of medical claims thereof in respect of employees provided by the Seruice Provider will be entertained by

the Buyer.

o The working houE and days of the outsourced manpower shall be as per the existing applicable rules of the Buyer. The deployed manpower shall get the

benefit of holidays as notified/ declared by the Buyer. However, outsourced manpowerhas to wor* on holidays, lf necessary and required based on demand of

work.
o The requirement of the manpower may increase or decrease during the period of initial contract also. ln case of decrease in the requirement, the same will be

informed to the Service provider and additionat manpower shall be withdrawn at the given time. lf the requirement is increased, the Service



provide additional manpower on the same terms and conditions in reasonable time..

I' ThepeEonsdeployedshall,durlngthecourseoftheirworkbeshallperformintegrltytotheBuyerandshallnotdisclose/shareaoyquallfieddocumentsand
information which they are not supposed to divulge to service Prcvider/ third parties. ln view of this, they shall be requlred to sign the confidentiality clause and
breach of this condition shall make the Seruice Provider as well as the person deployed liable for penal action under the applicable !aws besides, action for
breach of contract and termination of contract,

2. TheBuyerwillinnowayberesponsiblefortheviolationofanyrulesand/orinfringementofanyotherlawsfromthetimebeinginforce,eitherbythe
manpower or by the Service Provider. The manpower as well as the seruice Provider shall comply with the relevant rules and regulations applicable at present
and as may be enforced from time to time, for which the Buyer will not be liable or responsible in any manner. The onus of compliance to all the applicable
laws/acts/rules shall only rest with the Seruice provider.

3. The Buyer shall have the right, within reason, to have any personnel removed who is considered to be undesirable with prcper reasoning or otheruise and
similady the Seruice Provider reserues the right to remove any personnel wlth prior intimation to the Buyer in case of any emergencies.

. TheseruiceProvidershallnominateacoordinator/SinglePointofcontact(sPoc)whoshallberesponsibleforregularinteractionwiththeBuyerDepartmentso
that optimal services of the persons deployed could be availed without any disruption.

. Forallintentsandpurposes,theseruiceProvidershallbethe'Employer"withinthemeaningofdifferentRules&Actsinrespectofmanpowersodeployed.
The persons deployed by the Service Provider shall not have any claim whatsoever like employer and employee relationship against the Buyer Department.

. No deployed manpower shall be allowed to stay ln the Buyer's premise/ designated premise unnecessarily after working hours without Buyer's permission.

1. Any damages/ losses caused by deployed manpower shall be borne by the Seruice Provider. The Buyer Department shall not be responsible for any financial
loss or any iniury to any peEon deployed by the Service Provider in the course of their performing the functions/duties, or for payment towards any
compensatlon.

. The Total Price includes Minimum Wage. ESl, EPF, EDLl,lnsurance, Other non-mandatory variables defined by the Buyer in the bid document, Admin Charge
and GsT on the mentioned components. Seruice Prcvider will thus quote over and above the following components as a Seruice charge and Special Allowance
if any:

1. Minimum Wage+ ESI + EPF + EDLI + lnsurance + Other non-mandatory variables defined by the Buyer in the bid document + Admin Charges+ GST (on the
Minimum Wage, ESl, EPF, ELOI and lnsurance component), which is provided by the Buyer Department and the rest (GST on the component provided by the
Buyer) is added by the platform.

2. ln case of any changes in the minimum wages as per the Applicable Laws during the contract period, Buyer shall pay the seruice provider the difference in
wage from the amount mentloned in the contract on pro rata basis.

. The cost ofthe contract shall be valid for initial contract period. No price escalation, otherthan minimum wages revision, shall be entertained by the Buyer
during the period.

. The Seruice Provider shall assure the payment to employees on the last working day of the month, payment of salary/ wages to the employees shall be made
ln their bank accounts only, no cash or kind payment shall be made, Any such incldents may lead to penalties on Seruice provlder

. The clalms in bills regarding Employees state lnsurance, Provident Fund etc. shall be necessarily accompanied with the documentary proof pertaining to the
concemed month bill. A requisite portlon of the blll^flhole of the bill amount will be held up till such proof is furnished, at the discretion of the Buyer.

4.4 Limitations of Service Delivery (if any)
1. The Seruice Provider will provide manpower seruices as per the service categories/ manpowerselected by the Buyer.
2. The Buyer will have option to replace the proposedmanpower in case of non-performance, non-delivery or ln anyother exceptional case, however replacement

of the manpower will be in same category with same degree of skills, educational qualification and number of years of experience, also prior approval for the
same shall be obtained from Buyer,

5 Service Provider's Obligation
Seruice Provider's obligations will include the following-

l. The service provider shall be responsible for ensuring compliance with the provisions related to Labour Law (Central/State), Minimum Wages Act, pF, ESI Act,
Payment of Bonus Act, Contract Labour(R&A) Act, Workmen Compensation Act etc. as applicable from time to time.

2. The service Provider shall maintaln all statutory registers under the Law and shall produce the same, on demand, to the Buyer Department or any other
authority under Law.

. The Seruice Provider shall provide the documentary proof for the qualifications and experience of the manpower deployed by them. The biodata/ resume,
qualification and experience of the said manpower should be certified by the Service Provider. ln case any of such document is found to be false at any stage,
it would be deemed to be a breach of terms of contract making the Service Provider liable for legal action.

1. TheserviceProvidershallberesponsibleforpoliceverification,characterandantecedentsverificationofthemanpower.Thesamemaybeverifiedbythe
Buyer at the time of joining of the manpower, if he/she so desires.

2' The Service Provider shall furnish the following documents in respect of the manpower deployed by them to Buyer,s premise/ designated premise ih the given
time limit:

3. List of peEons deployed (monthly)

4. Biodata/ resume with antecedents details (at the time of deployment)
5. Copy of Aadhaar Card of the candidates (at the time of deployment)
6. ldentity Cards issued by Seryice provider bearing photograph (within I days of joining)
7. ldentity proof and residential prcof (at the time of deployment)
8. Copy of police verification certificate (at the time of deployment)
9. Copy of birth certificate, if required (at the time of deployment - for domicile purpose)

10. All selected manpower shall wear ldentity Card prcvided by the Seruice Provider every day during working hours.

. The Service Provider shall issue the letter of deployment to every deployed manpower and a copy of same shall be submitted to Buyer.

' ln an event of deployed manpower availing leave, and if required by Buyer, suitable substitute(s) shall be provided by Seruice provider as per mutual
understanding with Buyer.

I' Consequent to poor performance of deployed manpower, Seruice Provider shall immediately replace the deployed manpower thereby maintaining seruice
and continuity.

2. The seryice Provider shall be responsible for timely payment of take-home remuneration to the manpower and deposit of EpF and Esl (both employee and
employer share), failing which a penalty will be deducted.

3' The seruice Provider shall also deposit EPF and Esl of both employer and employee share within 15th day of the month of payment for the suppon staff
engaged from their account and prefer the bill to the Buyer for reimbuEement of employer share only.

' The sewice Provider shall furnish statement of amount paid for the month to the manpower deployed along with cheque number and date and Bank account
frcm which the payment has been made. service Provider shall furnish copy of bank statement in support of amount paid as and when required by Buyer.

. The Seruice Provider shall submit before the Buyer Department, one copy of the return within 7 days frcm the date of filing of monthly/ quarte rlyl halt yeailyl
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annual return if.any befure the EpF and ESI authorities,
t All applicable taxes and duties except Gsr, shall be payable by the service provider and the guyer shall not entertain any claims whatsoever with respect tothe same. o[y Lrdills v

1' The Seruice-Provider shall ensure regular payment to the deployed manpower to their entiuements like monthly salaries/ wages etc. and submit thedocumentary proof of the salary paid as per the terms and conditions of the contract. Bill for the subsequent month will be paid only after submission ofcertificate of disbuEement of wages of previous month.

' The Breakup of the salary/ payment components shall be provided to the Buyer. The Buyer will prcvide Minimum wage as per the Notiflcation applicable intheir area ior the category of Resource they want to prccure. 
rrev! sJ pE r.c r

6 Buyer's Obligations
Buyer's obligations will lnclude the foltowing-

1' The attendance of the manpower shall be entered in the reglster prcvided by the service provider and/or in the Aadhaar based Biometric attendance system atthe Buyer's premises.
2' The Buyer shall provide work space (seating area, work desk furniture etc.) for the manpower hlred through serulce provider, Buyer shall also arnngenecessary gate/ entry pass to Buyefs premlse/ designated premlse for the manpower.

t Buyer shall dlrectly or in consultatlon with the 5erulce Provider provide the necessary trainlng to the manpower for Buyer specific tools, applications andmachlnery etc., lf required.

l' Buyer shall provlde, free of charge unimpeded access to all the infrastructure which is required to perform ttr€ seruices. h may include use of stationery,printer' electricity, lnternet, Buyer speciflc seruers, data drlves, tools and softwar€s etc. However, use of such infrastructure shall be limited for official purposeonly,
2' TheBuyershallmakenecessaryarrangementsforuseofbasicfacilitleslikewaterpots/machines,cafeteria,washroomsetc.formanpowerworkingatBuyer,s

premise/ designated premise,
3' T'y' DA shall be payable directly by the Buyer on production of travel documents in original and approval of appropriate authority of the Buydr for undertakingsuch travel ior the prcjecvasslgnment

7 Service Tracking
Tracking of services ensures quallty of service delivery in time bound manner. effective seruice tracking helps in analyzing seruice provider,s performance as well asBuyer',s tlmely lnputs for services and leads to immediate actions against the defaulters if any. seruiceiracking shall be mandatory for the both Buyer and seruiceProvidec non-tracking ofthe same may lead to a fine/ penalty on either party.

7.L Attendance Sheet
1, The Buyer shall be responsible to malntain the attendance in attendance sheev register or Aadhar based biometric attendance machine (whichever isapplicable) at Buyer's premise/ deslgnated premlse. Buyer shall share a copy of the same with Seruice provider at the end of every month.

7.2 Logbook
1. The seruice provider shail update the rogbook on the GeM portar as perthe rogbook prtress flow,

' once the service provider updates the logbook onllne, the Buyer shall either accept or reject these entries within the prescribed time lime. The buyer will alsorecord the any seruice non delivery or non-performance issues, and subsequent penalties Fallure to take action on logbook entries updated by seruice provider
shall be deemed as accepted.

I' The Service Provider can raise an issue against the rejection of any entry by the buyer within prescribe timelines of such reiection with the designated
representative of the Buyer.

7.3 ServicePerformanceandFeedback
l. Feedback frcm the Human Resources Committee/ SPOC of the Buyer shall be maintained (weekly/ monthly, bi_annually) by the Seruice provider. The same can

be used to track the seruice standards. Feedback should be taken without any bias of either pafty. Buyer can also ask for submission of seruice feedback notes/
documents at the time of payment towards seruices delivered.

2' The singlePoint of contact (sPoc) for the issues arising out of this agreement will be the seryice prcvider or a deslgnated representative who shall be any
employee of the service Provider in admlnistrative and managerial capacity and in a position of authority to resolve issues. Nonetheless, the seruice provider
shall be solely responsible for maintaining the quality and level of seruice provided.

such service tracking initiatives not only ensures the quality and punctuality of service delivery also reduces the chances of flaws in delivery mechanism. lf any
variation in attendance sheet, logbook, service feedback is found during the tracking; immediate action can be taken against the party.

8 Penalties and Fine
Penalties and fine can be imposed on either party in case they have caused loss to other party, loss can be financial as well as reputational, These losses may occur
due to breach of contracv agreement, faulty seruices, non/ delayed payment to the seruice Prcvider for the seruices availed. Amount of penatties/ fine shall be settled/
recovered durlng next payments/ final settlements of the Seruice provider.

Penalties and fine are detailed below-

s.
No.

Description

Non-deployment of total manpower
mentioned in the contract as per the
date of joining

Penalty/ Fine

1st lnstance

Up to 15 Days, @1 % per day of the
total value and Beyond 1.5 days

cancellation of the contract with
cancellation charges @ 10% of the
order value.

2nd lnstance

Up to L5 Days, @2 o/o per day of the
total value and Beyond 15 days
cancellation of the contract with
cancellation charges @ 10% of the
order value.

3rd lnstance

Cancellation of the contract with
cancellation charges @ 10% of the
order value

l_

Cancellation of the contract with

-\
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If employee is found disclosing any

2 confidentia! information/ document to

i;. thcserpUoProvider/ any third parties

cancellation charges @ 10% of the
Bcnelsx/Giebng with recovery of
losses caused (if any) and legat action

lge il6!$Igf.ervi ce Provider d epend i ng 
2 nd I n sta nce

on the gravity of the act

3

lf the employee is found responsible for
any theft, loss of material/ articles and

damages

lmmediate payment in actuals,
equivalent to the value of the article
thefU losV damaged. Replacement of
employee within 2 days

lmmediate payment in actuals,
equivalent to the value of the article
theft/ losV damaged. Replacement of
employee within 2 dayslcancellation of
contract as decided by the buyer
depending on the gravity of the act.

Rs. 200 per day for each default, hold

on all type of payments to Service

Provider till the said amount is

deposited to respective stakeholders
and proof of same is submitted to
Buyer

3rd lnstance

Cancellation of the contract with
cancellation charges @ L0% of the
order value

Cancellation of the contract with

cancellation charges @ 10% of the

order value

Cancellation of the contract with
cancellation charges @ 10% of the
order value

4

Warning/ counselling/ lmmediate

tf the emptoyee is found responstbl" fo, Y"lnin?{ 
.ornselling of employee as replacement bf emplovee within 2 days cancellation of the contract with

disobedience/mlsconduct 
'''-'decidedbytheBuyerdependingonthe asdecidedbytheBuyerandWarning cancellationcharges@10%ofthe

gravity of the act to Service Provider depending on the order value
gravity of the act

Substitute within 2 days failing which, Substitute within 2 days failing which,@

@ t % per day of the total value 3 % per day of the total value
lf the employee is absent or takes leave (excluding service tax etc.) of the (excluding seruice tax etc.) of the
for more than 2 days without informing absent resources up to 15 days. absent resources up to 15 days.
or taking prior approval. Beyond 15 days, cancellation of the Beyond 15 days, cancellation of the

contract with cancellation charges @ contract with cancellation charges @
l0% of the order value 10(% of the order value

lf the employee is found responsible for lmmediate replacement within 2 days/
adopting illegal and foul methods or cancellation of the contract witli Cancellation of the contract with

6 exercising any corrupt practice in cancellation charges @ 1O%, as cancellation charges @ 10% of the
collusionwithanythirdpartyor decidedbythebuyerdependingonthe ordervalue
officlaB at the workplace gravlty of the act.

7

Delay in payments of take-home
remuneration by the Service Provider
and deposit of EPF and ESI (both

employee and employer share)

Rs. 100 per day for each default,
warning to Service Provider to deposit
the said amount within 7 working days

9 Payment Terms
This sectlon provides details about the terms and conditions of payment towards the seruices, lt may alsd include deduction of payment in case of faulty service.

Some notable points under payment terms are-

9.1 Payment Condition
1. The cost of services quoted by the seruice Provider shall cover all aspects of service delivery and include all the components of salary/ wages (minimum wage,

insurance, PF, ESI etc.) and taxes, as applicable. .

2. The payment shall be made as per the financial quotes submitted by the Service Provider and accepted by the Buyer.

. No advance payment shall be made to the Seruice prcvider.

9.2 Payment Cycle

i. Payment shall be made once the seryices are delivered, and the Seruice Prcvider submits the invoice forthe same.
2. The Buyer shall make the payment within prescribed timelines as per the payment process flow upon submission of invoice, logbook and service feedback.

9.3 Payment Process

1. Payment shall be made only after submission of invoices, attendance sheet, logbook, seruice feedback, non-submission of the same may lead to delay/
deduction in payment.

2. All the penalties/ fine/ interest (if applicable) shall be settled before making the payments. Seruice Prcvider shall not have any objection on the same.

. Payment shall be made through bank transfer only, in no circumstance cash/ cheque payment shall be made.

10 Amendment of Contract
During seryice delivery period someconditions may occur when the Buyer and/ or Seruice Provider may require to amend the Agreement, some of such conditions may
be as followed-

l. Amendment of the Contract afrer event of Force Maieure.ln case of occurrence of any exceptlonal evenv circumstance which has affected either party direcfly
to perform the agreed seruices, the agreement can be amended. However, cause, evidence and nature of such effect shatl be notified to the other party.

2. Amendment in statutory variations; All statutory variations leading to increase in the cost of the contract will be deblted to the buyer accounts.

. Amendment of the Contract as per both partles' consent: Amendment of the Contract shall be done as per mutual consent of both parties; no party shall be
made llable to pay/ get any compensation for agreement amendment. However, the variation put together shall not reduce or exceed 25% of contract value.

11 Termination of Contract



The Agreement shall be come to an end either on completion of the Contract Period or shall be terminated for the following reasons:

l. Mutual consentrhe contract may be terminated based on mutual consent in case the seruices are no longer required. Termination based on mutual consent

will not attract any penalties or shall not be liable for any extra payments other than payment of invoices raised till the time of termination including notice

period.

Z. Breach of contractual obtigations: Any incidents considered as the breach of contract will result in lmmediate termination of servlces' The Buyer shall have the

rlght to terminate the contract effecdve immediately by giving written notice to the servlce Provider if, the service Provider breaches a material provision of

this contract where that breach is not capable of remedy; or if the service Provider breaches any provlsion of this contract and fails to remedy the breach

wlthin 14 days after receiving notice requlrlng it to do so'

. BreachofsLAs:rhecontractmayalsobeterminatedifi)thecumulativepenaltiesrisetolo%ofthecontractvalueor,ii)repeatedbreachofanySLAbeyond3
instances as per buyer discretion.

However, termination of this Contract shall not affect any accrued rights or remedies of either party'

12 Undertaking
The service provider hereby undertakes that it shall not charge any fee; in whatever name, or take any monetary / non-monetary considerations / deductions from its

employees/ individual/ persons/ resources engaged by it, to be deployed at the Buyer/ client site. The seruice Provider further agrees that it will not indulge in any

unethical practices and acknowledges that any non-compliance of the aforesaid undertaking will be treated as a material breach of the contract' ln which case the

Buyer and GeM shall have the right to take approprlate independent actions including termination of the contract and actions as per the GeM lncident Management

Policy

13 Formulae Used
13.1 Total :-
.,((($basicjay+$esi+$provident-fund+$eldi+$bonus+$epf-admin-charge+$non-mandatory-l+$non-mandatory2+$non-mandatory-3

)*$ nu m ber_of-wo rki n g-da ys )* 1. 18 + ( $ percentage-of-service-cha rg e*

) 
* 

$ q u a n t i ty* $ te n u re-d u ra t i o n-of-e m p I oy m e n t "

L3.2 Cumulative Cost :'
.,(gbasicJay+gesl+gprcvident_fund+geldi+gbonus+gepf-admin-charge+$non-mandatory-I+$non-mandatory-2+$non-mandatory-3)*$number-of-working-days"

13.3 Terms Used in Formulae:-

1. $number-of-working-days - Number of working days in a month

2. gtenure_duration_of_employment - TenurelDuration of Employment (in Month)

3. $basic_pay - Minimum daily wages (lNR) exclusive of GST

4. $providen!-fund - Provident Fund (lNR per day)

5. $eldi - ELDI (lNR per day)

6. $esi - ESI (lNR Per day)

7. $bonus - Bonus (lNR Per daY)

8. $epf-admin-charge - EPF Admin Charge (lNR per day)

9. $non-mandatory-1 - Optional Allowance 1 (lNR per day)

10. $non-mandatory-2 - Optional Allowance 2 (lNR per day)

1L. $non-mandatory-3 - Optional Allowance 3 (lNR per day)

Annexure r 1
List of centrat tabour laws under Ministry of Labour and Employmenfl!]-

1. The Minimum Wages Act, 1948

2. lihe Payment of Wages Act, 1936

3. The Payment of Bonus Act, 1965

4. The Equal Remuneration Act, 1976

5. The TEde Unions Act, 1926

6. The lndustrial Employment (Standing OrdeE) Act, 1946.

7. The lndustrial Oisputes Act, 1947

8. The Weekly Holidays Act, 1942

9. The Factories Act, 1948

10, The Plantation LabourAct, 1951

11. The Mines Act, 1952

12. The Building and other constructions workeE' (Regutation of Employment and conditions of service) Act, 1996

13. The MotorTransport WorkeE Act. 1961

14. The Beedi and Cigar Workers (Conditions of Employment) Act, 1956

15. The contract Labour (Regulation and Abolition) Act, 1970.

16. The Bonded Labour System (Abolition) Act, 1976

u. The Sales Promotion Employees (Conditions of Seruice) Act, 1976

18. The lnter-state Migrant workmen (Regulatlon of Employment and conditlons of service) Act, 1979

19. The Cine Workers and Cinema Theatre WorkeE (Regulatlon of Employment) Act' 1981

20. The Dock Workers (Safety, Health and Welfare) Act, 1986

21. The Child Labour (Prohlbition and Regulation) Act, 1986

22, The Working lournalists and Other NewspapeB Employees (Conditions of Seruice) and Miscellaneous Prcvisions Act' 1955

23. The Working Journalists (Fixation of rates of Wages) Act, 1958

24. ihe Employees' Compensation Act, 1923

25. The Employees' Provident Funds and Miscellaneous Provisions Act, 1952

26. The Employees' State lnsurance Act, 1948

27. The Maternity Benefit Act, 1961

28. The Payment of Gratuity Act. 1972

I
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29. The Unorganized Workers' Social Security Act, 2008

30. The Bulldlng and Other Construction Workers Cess Act, 1996

31. The Mica Mines LabourWelfare Fund Act, 1946

32. The Cine Workers Welfare (Cess) Act. 1981

33. The Cine Workers Welfare Fund Act, 1981
34. The Limestone and Dolomite Mines Labour Welfare Fund Act, 1972

35. The lron Ore Mines, Manganese Ore Mines and Chrome Ore Mines Labour Welfare (Cess) Act, 1976

36. The lron Ore Mines, Manganese Ore Mines and Chrome Ore Mines Labour Welfare Fund Act, 1976
37. The Beedi WorkeB Welfare Cess Act, 1976

38. The Beedi Workers Welfare Fund Act, 1976
39. The Labour Laws (Exemption from Furnishing Returns and Maintaining Registers by Certain Establishments) Act, 1988

40. The Employment Exchange (Compulsory Notificatlon of Vacancies) Act, 1959

l1'lhttos:/rlabour.qov.irr/siteslclefaultrfiles/Central%20Labour%20Acts-O,odf

Terms and Conditions

1. General Terms and Conditions-

1.1 Thls Contract between the Selle, and the Buyer, ls for the supply of the Goods and/ or Serulces, detallad ln tho schedule above, ln accordance
wlth the Generat Terms and Condltions (GTCt as.ayallable on the GeM portal (unless otheills€ supeBoded by Goods / Seilices speclflc sp€clal
Terme and Condltlons (STC) and/ or BID/R€v€rse Auctlon Addltlonal Terms and condltlons (ATCl, !s applicable

1.2 Terms of delivery: Free Delivery at Site lncluding loading/unloading. ln rcspect of ltems rcqulrlng installation and / or commlsslonlng and other
serylces ln th€ scop€ of supply (as lndlcat d ln respectlve product category speclflcatlon / STC / ATC), and th€ cost of th€ sam€ 13 also included in
the Contract prlce.

1.2.1 Contracted goods should be delivered at the consignee or designated deliyery locatlon as per the working time of the buying organisation,
Seller may get the same conflrmed frcm constgnee before schedullng detlvery.

1.2.2 A copy of the contract shoutd be ayailable with the messenger / dispatching agency that detivers the Goods at consignee / delivery locatioli
(prcferably pasted / attached outside the consignment / package) fur easy reference and ease ln dellvery acccptance.

1.3 Dellyery perlod: The Delivery Period/Time shall be essence of the Contract rnd delivery must be completed not tater than such date(s). Any
modiflc.tlon thercto shall be mutually agrEed and lncorporated ln the Contract as perthe provlslons ofthe GTC.

1.4 Performance Securlty: lf the Seller falls or neglects to obserus or perform any of his obllgations under the contrtct lt shall be lawfu! for the
Buyer to lorfeit either ,n whole or ln part, the Pertormance Securlty furrlshed by thc Seller.

1,5 Tares and Duties: Contruct Prlce3 tre .ll lncluslv€ l.€, lncludlng all tax.s, dutles, local leyl€s / transportatlon / loadlng-unloadlng charges etc.
Break up of GST shall be lndicated by th€ Selter while r.ising involce / bilt on ceM. Whlte submitting the bill / invoice Seller shatl undertake that
the Good3 and Serylces Tai (GST) charged on this bill ls not more than what is payable under the provlsion on the releyant Act or the Rules made
therc under .nd that the Goods on whlch GST has been charged hBve not been exempted under the GST Act or the Bules madc therc under and
the charges on account of GST on these goods arc corrcct under the prcvlslon of thrt Act or the rules mrde there under.

1.6 Octrcl Duty and / or other local taxasrcontract Prlcss ar€ all incluslve hence no rslmbuE€ment oyor and above th€ contract price(s) shall be
attowed to seller towards payment of lcat taxe3 (such a3 levy of town duty. Octrcl Duty, Terminal Tax and other tevles ot local bodles etc).

1.7 Limitation of Ll.bltlty: The prevl3lons of llmltatlon of llablllty betwe.n Buy€r and SGtlcr i3 glven in the GTC sh.ll bs appllcable h€r€.

Additional Required Data/Document(s) : Buyer

I' Annual turngyer R€quirsd by Buy€r ln Crores :Rupees Twenty Seven Lakh Only

2. The Bldder should have executed at !e.st X No, projects with contract value not less than yy for each contract of prcvldlng manpower seryices
to Central/ State Government Departments/ Publlc Sector Undcrtrkings/ Autonomous Bodies ln last N flnanclal yeaE : BiddeG must have

undertaken similar type of works done in the past.

3. The Bidder should have executed .t least X No. prcrects wlth supply of xx,,no, of manpower ln each contract of prcviding manpower serulces to
Central/ State Goyernment Departments/ Public Sector Undertakings/ Autonomous Bodles ln last N tinancial yeaE ; Bidders must have undertaken

similar type of works done in the past.

4. ceographlc Presence: Oftice rcgistration certificate :Kerala, Karnataka, Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, Telangana

5. Scope of'work &Job descrlption tllck herc
5. Please upload thc list of rcsourc€s alongwlth quantlty of aach type of resourc. to be rontlnu.d by tha successful bidder/Serulc€ Prcvlder under

the new contract .3 per tho Torms and Conditlons of new contract conclud€d on the basl3 of this bid alongwlth apprcyal of Competent
Authorlty. :S!!gL-beIg

7. Buyer to upload G.zefte notific.tion for the bre.kup of ESI/EPF/ELDI etc lf requlredgllgLhglg

Addltlonal Data/Document(s) : Seller

l. Auditor certificate For Prcfit Making Entity tn Last 3 Yrs flisLhefg
2. Copy Of Certificate For lncorporation/rEgistration Of Bidding Entity Undcr Approprlate AcVauthority ln lndiagligLhClg
3. Copy Of Labour Llccnce/pf/epf/esl Reglstratlon Lettcr/certltlcatG rllck here
4. Und3rtaklng For Not Haye B€.n BlackllsEd Or Debared By Any Govt. EntltygtllgLhglg
5. Statutory Auditor Certificatc rlick hor.
6. R€glstratlon Ccrtlflcate For Geographicat Presence As Requlrcd By Buye EllgB-bgIg
7. Project Experlence And Certlflcates Wlth Rospect To Ellglblllty Crlterla cllck here
8. Certlflcat (R€questsd ln ATC) rllck h6rc

1.8 Resolutlon of dlsputes: The provlslons of DISPUTE RESOLUTION BETWEEN BUYER AI{D SELLER as glven ln the GTC here"

r
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1,9 Llquld.tcd Damag€s: lf the Seller fall3 to d.llv€r any or .ll of th€ Goods/Seille.s wlthln the orlgln.Ure.flrcd dellv€ry perlod(s) speclflsd ln the

contract, tte Buyer wlll be Gntltlcd to deducUrccover the Llquldated Damage3 for thc delay, unl€ss covercd under Force Majcure conditlons

aforesald. @ O.5% per week or part of the week of detayed perlod as prc-e3tlmrted damages not exc.edlng 10cr6 of the contract vllue wlthout any

controyeEy/dispute of any sort whrtsoever. ln c!se, Serulce Leyel Agrcement (SLA! ls appllcablc the s.me sh.ll be rppllctble tor the Contract.

1.10 Flnanclal CGrtific.to:

1,1d,1 The exp€nditure lnvolved for thl3 purpose has r€calved the Sanction of th€ competent flnanclal authority.

1.10.2 The ftrnds arc available under the preper head in the sanction budget allotment for the Goncern flnancial yean

1.10.3 I hlve been fully ruthorlzed by the department to slgn the 3upply order or lncur th€ llability of the Good3 belng ordarcd.

1.tl ThG bldder should 3ubmlt r s€lf d*laration to ths effGct ln bldd€r'3 offlcial lett€r head that their agency have not be€n black llsted by any

Agency whatsoever tlll drte.

2. Additional Terms and conditions-

2.1 Bldder financlat standlng: The bidd€r 3hould not b€ undor llquidatlon, couft r€celvGrshlp or 3imllar proceedlngs, should not ba bankrupt'

Eldderto uptoad undert klng to thls sffect wlth bld'

2.2 consortlum: ln case of contracts, whereln the seller atone does not have necessary expertlse, the seller can form Gonsortium with other sellers

for submlssion of the bld, wlth one of the consortlum company .s leaden Howev€r, each and every momb€r of the Gonsoftlum shall be equally

rcsponslbl. for the complete exGcutlon of tha ploject contract. An undertaklng to thls .ffect 13 to be uploaded wlth bid.

2.3 OPTIOI{ CLAUSE: The purchaser rcseryes the right to lncrease or decrease the quantity to be orderud up to 25 percent ot bid quantity at the

time of placement ot contract. The purchaser also reserues the rlght to lncrease the ordered quantlty by up to 25cr6 of the Gontracted quantlty

durlng th€ curEncy of the contract at the contracted rates. BlddeE arc bound to accept tho ordeE accoldlngly.

2.4 Supplier shall ensuro that the lnvolce as raised ln the name ot Gonsignee with GSTIN of Consignee onty.

2.5 1. The Sellcr shatt not rsslgn the Contruct ln whole or ptrt wlthout obttlnlng the prlor wrltten Gonsent of buyer.

2, The Seller shatt not ilb-contract the Contract ln whole or plrt to any entity wlthout obtalnlng the prlor wrltten consent of buycr.

3. The Seller 3hall, notwithstan.ilng the consent and a33lgnment/sub{ontract, Emaln Jolntly and severatly llable and responslble to buyer

togGther wjth the assignee/ sub-contractor, for and ln rcspect of the due performance of the Contract and the SelleE obtigations therc under.

2.6 Wlthout prcjudice to Euye/3 rlght to prlce adjustment by way of dlscount or tny other rlght or rcmedy .vallable to Buyer, Buyer may

termtnate the Contmct or .ny part thercof by a wrltten notice to the Seller, lf:
l) The Seller falls to comply wlth any materlal term of the Contract.

ii, The Seller Informs Buyer of its inability to dellyer thc Material(s) or any part thercof withln the stipulate.l Dellvery Period or such inability

othemisc b*omes apparent.
lli) The Seller f.ils to dellyer the Materlal(s) or antr part thercof wlthin the stlpulated DellYery Perlod and/or to replace/rectify any reiected or

def€ctlve Materlal(s) ptomptly'
lyl Thc Scll€r becomes bankrupt or go€3 lnto llquldatlon.
v) The Soller makcs a gen€ral assignm€nt for the ben€fit of cEdltoE.
vl) A recolver ls appolntod for antr substantlal ploperty owned by the S.llet'
vlil The Soller has misreprc3ontcd to Buyer, actlng on which mlsrcprcsentatlon Buyer h.s p!.ced th. Purchase Order on the Seller.

2.7 Successful Eidd.r can submlt th. Peformanc. Sacurlty ln tho form of Account Payee Demand Draft also (beilde3 PBG whlch 13 allow€d a3 per

csM GTC). DD shoutd be made ln favour of DIRECTOR, ICAR Unlt, CPCRI Ka3ar.godpay.ble at State Bank of tndi., CPCRI Branch, X.saragod After

award of contract, Successful Bldd€r can upload scanned copy of the DD ln place of PBG and ha3 to ansure dslivery of hard copy to the orlglnal DD

to the Buyer wlthln 15 days of award of contract.

2.8 Bldder's off.r ls tiable to bo r.lcctGd lf they don't uptoad any of the ceftiflcat€s / documents sought ln the Bld document, ATC and Corrigendum

lf any.

2.9 AVAI-AB|L|TY OF OFFICE OF SERVICE PROVIDER: An office of the Se.vice P]ovlder must be tocated ln the state of Conslgnee. DOCUMENTARY

EVIDENCE TO BE SUBMITTED,

2.1O Forfulfilling the experience criteria any one ofthe following documents may be considercd as vatld prooffor meeting the experience Griteriai

a. purchase Order copy along with lnvoice(sl with self-ceftificatlon by the bidder that supplies agalnst the involccs have been executed.

b. Execution certltlcate by cllent wlth order vatue'
c. Any other dcumant in support of order Ex€cutlon llke Third Party lnrpectlon r€leas€ note, etc.

2.11 pAyMEl{T OF SAI.AR|ES AND WAGES: Setvice Previder is required to pay salaries / wages of Gontracted staff deployed at buyer location fi6t
i.e. on their own and then ctaim payment from Buyer alongwlth all statutory documents tike, PF, ESIC GtG. as well as the bank statement of

payment done to statf.

2.12 Buyer Added te)c based ATC clau3e3

ADDITIONAL TERMS & CONDITIONS:

l. The work order will be up to Six Months from the date of lstue of r'{ork ordef lf required, subiect to satisfactory

peitormance of the f,rm on same rate / Terms & Condltlon, Dlrectof ICAR-CPCRI, Kasargod nesenes the rlght to

REDUCE OR TERMINATE the period of contract for any iustifiabte neasons, not mandatory to be communicated to the

tenderer or to EXTEND the duration of the contract for a period of up to tlro years ln the int€rest of tho lnstitute.

2. The Bldding price is lnclusive of GST is inbuilt in the GeM system. However, GST is exempted for supply of farm

labour for Agricultural Nature of works as per Ministry of Finance, Deptt. of Revenue Notification No, l2l2OL7-

Central Tax (Rate) dated 28th Jun e 2OL7. Accordingly, the work order amount will be excluding of GST.

3. The personnel engaged by the contractor shall be at no tlme, be treated as the employees of CPCRI, and also shall
have no claim to be regularized ln the service of CPCRI, Kasaragod.

4. The number of manpower mentaoned is approximate. However, the Director, ICAR-CPCRI, Kasaragod reserves the
right to INCREASE the number of contractual workers ( or ) REDUCE the number of contractual workers during the

contract period.

5. The contractor/agency will be responsible for payment of the revised wages, VDA, ESl, EPF contribution, Bonus,
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etc, from time to time. The Service Chargei quoted shall remain unchanged during the perlod of contract and will
not be modified/ altered at all.

6. The persons posted to work should attend the work for I hourc excludlng lunch break on all worklng days. The
persons engaged should carry out the work without causing any damages to the lnstitute property and disturbance
to the stafr memberc. In case of any damages caused, the same will be deducted from the payment due to the
Contractor.

7. Persons entrusted with the work should not have any police records/criminal cases against them.The Agency /
Contractor should make adequate enqulrles about the character and the antecedents of the persons whom they are

deploying.

8. 30,6 of the total amourlt quotEd har to be deposited at this ot6te as Performancc Socurity P€po$it within teD dfry$

of intimation of the aYrrard of the $rlrk, ThB affiount $hall be refundable lvithout any int6ratt after 6 month$ plus

sixty day$ beyond the date of completion of work and all contractual obligations of the tontractor/firm including

w6rranty abligations.

9. The service provider shalt take alt responsibility and obtigatlon for providing security/ insurance of the person
engaged by hlm, ICAR-CPCRI, Kasargod will not be responsible for any llbel/sulvlltlgation or
otherwise/obtlgatlon/commltmenVllablllty to any party (ies) or person(s) whatsoever.

10. The Personnet, If not found working satlsfactorily, must be replaced by the Service Provider lmmediately. The
personnel should be punctual and should complete the work assigned to them promptly and metlculously. Any
misconducu misbehavior on the part of manpower deployed by thb agency will not be tolerated and such persons
will have to be replaced immediately.

11. Changing of workerc should be lntimated to the Office with the notice of SIC (Farm). The workers should follow strict
attendance and alternative arrangements are to be made by the Agency whenever the workers are going on leave
under intimation to this office.

,.2. The Contractor shalt be responsible for the maintenance of all records/registers as raquired in the prescribed
formats by the Labour Commision, Govt. of Kerala.

13. Successful Tenderer will have to enter a detalted contract agreement urith ICAR on non'ludlclal stamp paper of
Rs.2OO/-.

L4. lf tenderer does not accept the ofrer aflter issue of letter of award by tnstitute within 1O days, the ofrer made shall

be deemed to be wlthdrawn wlthout any notlce.

15. The offert without Bid Security declaration a$ per Annexure-l will be rejectcd.

16. Decision of Director of this lnstitute shall be final for any aspect of the contract and binding to all Parties.Disputes
arising, if any on the contract wltt be settled at his/her level by mutual consultation and in case of failure of
setttement daspute shall be referred to the sole arbitrator to be appolnted by the Directot ICAR-CPCRI, Kasargod.
The decision of the sole Arbitrator so appointed shall be final and binding on the parties. Arbitration procbedings
shall be governed by the Arbitration & Constitution Act, 1996.

]-7. Minimum wages shalt be paid to the workerc by the Agency / Contractor at the rate fixed by the State Govt./Central

. Labour Commlssioner, whichever is the higher rate as per the minimum urages Act. The contractor/Flrm shall also

pay all such benefits to its employees as envisaged undervaraous acts and laws like ESI ACT, EPF & MP Act. Payment

of Bonus Act, Taxes etc. The contractor shall also ensure compllance of all taws and /or to be made applicable and

ICAR shatl not be liable for the same and the contractor/firm shall will indemnify ICAR-CPCR!, Kasaragod ln all

respects.

18. The Contractor should disburse the wages to the workers working under ham on or before *h of every month and

submlt the monthly bltls in duplicate latest by 5th of fotlowing month for arranging payment, along with Bank

account detalls, PAl{ details etc. The payment should be made directly ln to the bank A,/c of the worker and copy of
the statement should be enclosed .long with the monthly bitl.

19. The bills.along with wages slip ln prescribed format (the duly slgned copy received from the contractual worker),
attendance sheet, ESI, EPF, etc, with detalts lndicating the names of the contractual workers, Bank statement; etc.
has to be submifted to the ofEce for payment. The payment and other adminlstrative welfare of the contractual
workers solely reside with the Contractor.

20. The varlation in wages, lf any as prescribed by the Govt. will be admifted / revised as per rules, The contractor has

to pay the revised wages to the contr.actual workers and submit the blll for claim to this office.

21. The contract can be termlnated even earller by giving one month prior notice due to the f;llowing reasonsi

(i) on account of unsatisfactory performance (or)

(ii) Breach of contract clause(s)/ perslstently neglecting to carry out his obligations under the contract (or)

(iii) Any other reasons.
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